μm cellulose acetate syringe filter
Nalgene 190-2520
Step 3.2.2.
16x 0.8 NA water-immersion objective Nikon MRP07220
Step 5.5.
3-pin cable US digital CA-MIC3-SH-NC
Step 2.5. To connect rotation sensor to the DAQ input of the microscope Aluminum bread board Thorlabs MB1012
Step 2.5.
AnimalTracker MATLAB software N/A N/A
Step 2.5 and sections 5 -6. Will be provided upon request to the lead author Band-pass barrier filter Chroma ET500-40m
Step 1.4. Step 2.4.
Motor speed controller Elenker EK-G00015A1-1
Motorized micromanipulator Sutter MP-285
Step 3.2.4.
Mounting base Thorlabs BA1S
Step 2.5. Used for posts for motor and sensor in combination with PH4 and TR2
Mounting post Thorlabs P14
Step 2.6. Used for headplate holder post in combination with PB2
Mounting post base Thorlabs PB2
Step 2.6. Used for headplate holder post in combination with P14
Mounting post bracket Thorlabs C1515
Step 2.6. Used in combination with right-angle bracket and headplate holder Optical post Thorlabs TR2
Step 2.5. Used for posts for motor and sensor in combination with BA1S and PH4 Photon timing counting module Becker and Hickl SPC-150
Step 1.1.
Plasmid: tAKARα (CAG-tAKARα-WPRE) Addgene 119913
Step 3.1.3.
Post holder Thorlabs PH4
Step 2.5. Used for posts for motor and sensor in combination with BA1S and TR2
Right-angle bracket Thorlabs AB90
Step 2.6 Used in combination with mounting post bracket and headplate holder Rotation encoder US digital MA3-A10-250-N
Step 2.4.
Rubber mat Rubber-Cal B01DCR5LUG
Step 2.1. Step 2.1.1.
White polystyrene fom ball halves GrahamSweet 200mm diameter 2 hollow halves
Step 2.1.1.
Zipkicker PACER PT29
Step 4.3. Hardening accelerator
